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Physiology. - "Conceming Vestibular Eye-7'ejle:ves." BJ MI'. 
A. DE KLEYN and Mr. W. STORM VAN VEEUWEN. I. "On the 
Origin of Calorie N.I/stagrnus." (Communicated by Prof. H. 
ZWAARDEMAKER). 

(Communicated in the meeting \of June 30, 1917) 

Although it has long been a matter of eomwon knowledge that 
a nystagmus is induced by allowing cold Ol' warm water to flow 
into one ear, and this bas been the subject ofa eonsidel'able amollnt 
of experiments with men as wel! as with animaIs, the origin of 
this calorie nystagmus is still a moot point. 

Among the various views taken of the subject those of BARANY 

and BARTELS stand _prominent. \ 
BARANY holds th at streams in the endolymph evolved bya change 

of tempel'ature excite the coloric nystagmlls, whereas BARTgr,S inelines 
to believe that bj applying eóld water the function of the labyrinth 
is eliminated €'ntlrely or in part and that by applying warm w.ater 
the Jabyrillth is stimlliated. 

It being our purpose to endeavour to clarlfy OUl' ideas eoncerning 
the cause of the ealOl'i.c nystagmus, we {irst of all made a series of 
experiments to ascertain whether the calorie nystagmus ma.}' perhaps 
be provoked by arresting the function of the labyrinth thl"Ough cold 
water. The reslllts of this inqlliry will be discussed in this paper. 

In our investigation we stat'ted from tlle (olJowing considel"ations: 
If the calorie nystagmus is bl'ollght about by eliminating the 

Jabyrinth on the inigated side, the calorie nsstagmus must present 
the phenomena resulting from an extil'pation of the labydnth, 

These pbenomena al"e: 
a. The calorie nystagmus would correspond in dil'ection, frequency 

and nature, exact!y with -the spontaneous nystagmus occurring aftel' 
extirpation of the labyrinth. 

b. It would be possible to arrest the nystagmus, occUl'ring direetly 
aftel' extirpation of a labyrinth by ejecting cold water into Ihe other 
labyrinth, -

c. \Vhen in an anima! one labyrinth has been extirpated, a 
spontaneous nystagmus wiJl ensue, whieh wiIl disappear again aftel' 
some time i the, nystagmus is then what is termed "compensated". 

, ' 
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In this 'phac;e of eompensation extirpation, Ol' a squit't of cold water 
into the othel' eal' may excite nystagmus, If a squirt of eold water 
mto tlle eat' is equivalent to elimination of the labyrinth on the 
same side, then both labYl'inths yvill have been ehminated in case, 
in the compensatory stage, I he unimpalred ear is il'rigated, lt 
follows then that the natul'e, the dÏt'ection Ol' the frequenry of the 
forlhcoming nystagmus can no more he moditied by altering the 
animal's position in space, 

d, A concomitant flow of watel' into the two ears, generally brings 
fOl,th a condition in which no nyslagmus manifests itself, If therefore, 
squil'ting coid water into the labyl'inth is identical with elimination, 
a concomi~ant flow into the two eal'S cannot pl'llvoke a rotatol'y 
movement or a deviation of the eyes in case the animal's position 
in space is altel'ed, \ 

These phenomena have been examined in the following way: 
Ad. a, In order to aElceL'tain whethel' the caloric nystagmus (whieh 
term here always indicates the nystagmus oC'cul'l'ing aftel' squirting 
walel', of from 11°-12°, into fhe anima!'s ear from a height 
of 1,5 m.) c01'l'esponds completely 10 the spontaneous nystagmus 
occurring aftel' unilàleral extirpation of the labyrinth, a number of 
experiments wel'e llndertakén. In these experiments the animals (in 
this series only cats) were lied 10 an operation board and subse· 
quently the calorir nystagmus was examined in 6 different positions 
of the animal : 

1 ventral posltion, 
2 dOl'sal position. 
3 \Tertical position, head up. 
4: vertiral position, head down, 
5 lateral position, the irrigated ear up, 
6. lateral position, the ilTigated ear down. 
Aftel' this the labyrillth on the side of the irrigated ear was 

extirpated. The technique of this opel'ation has been deRcribed by 
one of us in anothel' papel', 1) Aftel' the animal recovered fL'om the 
narcosis, the nystagmus was again examined in the six positions 
jllst mentioned. Wilh some animals the examination was repeated 
the_ next day, We noted the ft'equenry, the direction and the nature 
of the nystagmus. The fr'eqnency of the nyf:1tagmus cannot be 
accnratel5' demonstrated in these experiments, it being apt to change 
evel'y moment as wen in the spontaneous nystagmus as in the 
calorie nystagmus, We are entirely ignorant of the callse of it. 

1) Pflügers Archiv, Bd, 145 p, 549, 
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Spontaneous eye-movernents may ('ome into play here. Som~times we ( 
fancied to note all incl'eased frequency when the animal got restless. 

VVe feel assured, however, th at a change of th€' animal's position 
can exert an influence upon the nyslagmus, so that e. g. the fre
quency is always less with ventral position than with a dorsal 
position, alld this holds good for the caloric as weil as fol' the 
spontaneous nybtagmus showing itself aftel' ~ nnilateral extirpation 
of the labydnth. 

Similarly it is of ten very difficult to accurately determine the 
nature of the nystagmus. It happens again and again that the caloric 
nystagmus in a cel'tain position is perfectly horizontal fol' some time 
and suddenly tUI'l1S rotatory, without any assignabie cause. Aftel' a 
change of the animal's position we mvariably delaJ'ecl noting down 
the náture of the nystagmus for &ome moments, in order to pl'eclude 
the chance that the nystagmus bl'ought fol'tl; by tbe change of the 
animal's position sbould interfel'e with the calorie phenomenon. The 
terms: -nystagmus to tlle left or to tbe right always mean a nys
tagmns with the fast component to the left or to lhe right. From 
this inquil'Y it became evident that the direction of the spontaneous 
nystagmus is not in all positions identical wilh that of the calorie 
nystagmus, as it appeared that the spontaneolls nystagmus occul'ring 
aftel' Ilnjlateral extirpation of tlle labyrinth, has in all ]Jositions rbe 
fast component turned towal'ds the unimpait'ed labyrinth, whereas 
the ealoric nystagmus is, with venkal position and witll vertical 
position (head np), turned towards the non-il'l'igated ear; with dorsal 
position and wlth vel'tical position (head down) il is turned towards 
the il'l'igated ear ~ with lateral position (5 and 6) the caloric nys
tagmus is mostly towal'ds tbe same side as with ventral position. 

Ad b. Directly aftel' extirpatioll of a Iabyrinth a nystagmus reveals 
itself spontaneollsly towards tbe side of the Unim!1aired Iabyrinth. 
As appeared sub a, this nystagmus does not vary its direction with 
a change of the animal's position- in space. When both labyrinths 
are removed during the opel'alioll with only a very ShOl't interval, 
no nystagmus wi\l OCCIll'. If, therefore, calorlc nystagmus ShOllld be 
identical with eliminalion of the labyrinth, it must be possibie 10 

arrest in all posilions the nystagmus occUl'ring aftel' unilateral extir
pation of the laby rinth, by allowing water 10 flow into the nnim
paired ear. Tbis, in fact, is not the case, as was evidenced by four 
expel'iments upon cats, which all yielded similal' results. This ma)' 
be instanced by the following abl'idged protocol: 

31-5-1917. Oat. A flow 'of coid water 11-12° into the right 
meatus auditorius from 1,5 m. 
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Animal in ventral posltlOn; horizontal nystagmus to the left side. 
Animal : vertical, head down, horizont",l and rotatoly nystagmus 

to the right side. 
Extirpation of left labyrinth under narcosis of ether; operation 

finished at 11.15. 
11.45. Spolltaneolls nystagmus to the right side in all positions. 

v..entral position, fi'equency per 10 s~conds 

Head down, frequency per 10 seconds 

12.10. A flow into the right meatus. 

14 
15 
15 . 
18 
16 

11 
11 
11. 
11 
12 

In ventm,l position, nystagmus to the I'ight side lessens considerably; 
we did not sllcceed, howe\/er, in l'emoving it altogethel'. 

Eud. ltead down: nystagmus to the I'ight side (horizontal + rota
tory) gl'OWS rnuch strongel' and l'apid, Now the frequency per 

10 sec. is I!i. 
23 
24 

5.15. Spontaneous nystagmus to the' l'ight side in all positiolls. 
, 12 

12 
Ventml position: hOl'izontal nystagmus, freqllency per 10 sec. 11. 

13 
12 
16 

Head down: horizontal + rotatory nyst.; fJ'equency pel' 10 sec, 16. 
, ) 14 

14 
15 

A flow into right meatus. 
Ventral position: eyes pel't'ectly qniet. O.S. distinct downwards 

deviation. 
Head down: stl'ong bOl'izontal l'otatol'y nystagmus to the right side, 

frequency pel' 10 sec. l ~i. 
20 
22 

Again in ventml position' eyes perfectly quieto 
5.30 extirpat,ion of labYl'tnth on the right with ether-spray. 
8.30 not the slightest indication of nystagmus. 
lt then appeal'ed from th is experiment (and the otbel' expériments 

were cOllducted in the same way) that aftel' bilatel'al extil'pation of 
the labyrintl; there was n'o nystagmus, aftel' a unilatel'al extirpation 
there was a spontaneous nystagmus which could not in all dil'ections 
be al'rested by a flow into the meatus of tbe ulltouched ear. From 
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this we may safely conelude that the phenomena, assoeiated with 
the il'l'igation, eanJlot be eaused by an elimination of the labYl'inth. 
The objection that in these easeR the unsatisfactory outeome of the 
irrigation depended on mere chance, is refuted by the fart that 

1. irl'igatJon was very effeetive berore the extirpation of the 
labyrinth 

2. irl'igation aftel' unilaterttl extirpation of the labyrinth in ventml 
position aetually al'l'e&ted the spontaneous nystagmus and 

3. with head down the spontaneous nystagmus was not unaltel'ed, 
but was considerably sb'ongel', 

Ad c. When, Jn one experiment, both labyrinths are removed, 
violent movements are observable, but not nystagmus. If, however, 
we first remove one labyrinth, the spontaneous nystagmus wilt be 
seen to vanish aftel' ft short inler\'al. When subsequently tbe second 
labYl'inth is removed, nystagmus returns and that to rhe side of the 
labyrinth that was fh'st extil'pated. We shall not enter into a 
diseussion here about the queEltion how this ny~tagmlls, first described 
by B\l:CH'rEREW 1), is originated, and whieh parts of tbe central nel'VOUS 
system come into play here for a nystagmus to manifest itself. This 
lH being further investigated at OUt· institllte,' 

The time th at has to elapRe aftel' the first extil'pation of a labyl'Ïnth 
before a nysta!;mns etltD reveal itself aftel' the seeond extll'patIOJl, 
is varying, but aftel' a few days it is sure to appeal'. 

If direcLly aftel' the Ilnilateml extirpation of the lab~'I'inth water 
is sent throllgh the meatns on the nnimpail'ed side, the spontaneolls 
nystagmlls resulting from the unilateral extil'pation of the labyrinth 
('an be arrested in the ventl:al position by the irrigation as deseribed 
above. A repetition of this pro('edllre at different intervals aftel' the 
extil'pation of the labyrinth "'\Till prove that the spontaneous nystagmus 
cannot only be al'rested in, a ventral position, but also that aftel' 
some time a nystagmus toward the opposite side is evolved by a 
flow of water I e. towal)ds the side of the first extil'pation of the 
labYl'inth. In this phase we may look for the spontaneous nystagmus 
clete('ted by BEOH'l'EREW, a'3 qnoted above, when the second labyrinth 
has been removed. H, theI'efOl'e, irrlgatlon is identical with elimina-

I 

tlOn of the labyrintb, then the latter compensation-nystagmns 
must COl'l·èspond entit'ely to the nystagmus obtained - when some 
days aftel' tbe nnilaleml exlil'palion of the labyt'Ïnth, the meatus 
of the ~nimpaired ear is irl'igated. It appeal's, howevel', that 

1) Pflüger's Archiv Bd, 3{) p. 312, 
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there is not sueh marked eonrordance, as ean be evidenced in the 
following way': 

Of a rat the 1'~qht labyrÎnth is extirpated; a nystagmus oceul'S to 
the lelt side. This nystagmus disappears aftel' a few days. A flow 
through the meatus of the unimpaired lelt 8ide yields nystagmus to 
[he Tight side in ventl'al position; but on changing the position of 
the animal a ('hange of the direction of the nystagmus is prodllced; 
in a dorsal position e. g, it is always to the leff. If on the same 
day the left labYl'inth is extirpated, the BECHTEREw-nystagmus to 
the right side appears, whose dil'ection eanrlOt be ehanged by 
changing the position of the animal (nor indeed can its nature or 
frequency). 

This, then, also' proves that a flow of cold water eannot completely 
arrest the fun('tion of the labyrinth. 

Ad d. If the function of the labyrinth were arrebted by ejecting 
cold water infO the meatus, there eould Ilot be any vestibulal' l'eflexes 
~.fter ejecting it into the two meatus simllitaneollsly. Rabbits are 
highly sel'vireable for an inquil'Y into tbis mattei', these animals 
making hal'dly any spontaneous eye-movements, besldes having vel'y 
strong eye-reflexes. We, therefol'e, experimented 11 pon rabbits to see 
wbethel' aftel' ejecting water into both eal's rotatol'y movernent Ol' 
deviation could be provoked through ehanging the animal's posi
tion in space. From an investigation made by Y. D. HOEVE and 
ml ,KLEYN it appeal'ed that in nOl'mal rabhits the greatest differenee 
in rotatory movement of the eyes may be observed, when first the 
animal is examined with its head dowlI and then with its head up. 

We subjected five rabbits to the following experimentation, ~ 

First, of all we ascertained whether no nystagmus at all was 
discernible aftel' water had been ejected into botb ears. This was 
necessary, as it was evident tbat witb sorne animals tbe effect of 
the il'rigation is not quite the same on both sides, so that a sligbt 
nystagmus still l'emains. Sueh anjmals wel'e of course not suitable 
for an in vestigation. When this inquiry had been made, a photo
graph was taken of the head of the animal in two positions, with
ont il'rigation, viz, 

animal vertical, head down 
animal vertical, head up. 

In order to determine the intensity of the I'otatol'Y movement a 
cross was bUl'ned into the cornea aftel' eoeainization. This, aceording 
to VAN DER HOEVE and DE Kr.EYN'S experienee, somewhat slaekened 
the rotatory movement, so that it is somewhat less marked in our 
experiments than is usually the case with norma[ l'abbits. Oonsid-
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ering, however, that we only endeavoured to ascerfain wh ether 
or no with bilatel'al irrigation a rotatory movement' oecurl'ed, this 
did not matter at all. So when tl'Ïe two photogl'aphs had been taken 
prior to the Ü'rigation, a simultaneous flow of eoid w'ater intó both 
meatus of the animal was pel'fol'med, arîd when no nystágmus was 
distinguishable any more, again t wo phothogmphs wel'e taken of 
the head, in two positions. A rneasurement of the rotatory move
ment, cansed by the change of position could now be made on the 
photogl'aphs. The diffel'ence between the movements in the two 
positions ·(head down and head up) amollnted to ' 

Exp. Without il'rigation aftel' biIatel'al irrigation 
1 6~W 5~ 

2 70° 65° 
3 59° 61° 
4 8~ 9~ 

5 

Prom this table it is obvious, then, that aftel' 'a flow of coId water 
into the two meatus of rabbits a stl'ong rotatory movement is still 
effected by a change of the animal's position in space, pel'haps as 
stl'ong as with norm al animais. 

Fol' the pl'esent we refrain from theoretical speculation.s on the 
basis of these experiments. Our object in publishing our expel'ience 
was only to prove that the calorie nystagmus cannot possibly be 
p~'ovoked by a complete elimination of the labYl'inth by rold water. 


